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Me P.RAYER..

To be iwe and mure jike the Mtaster,
Is my longing prayer cach d2y,

Filled %vith His love and-, goo& ;..

.As.1journey adong life's way.

To live in Hlmn ýs completely
That self shall be wvholly lost;

To follow Himn in all-things,
No imatter what the ciôst.

To covet Ilis smile of approval
More Lhap tbe-praise of men,

Knowing that worldly honor
Docs-not bring kUeavenly gain.

To try to follow so closely
In the footsteps of Niai I love,

Kecping My -eyes on jesus,
And my treasure laid up above;

That at last whcn lie cornes to cal! me,
.My work niay be fouud compicte,

.And Mwy golden slhea-qes-afl. ready
To Iay at the !;tlastt. s fect.

st, juhn. .G.M. T.

ON TUE SER4RA TE SC'HOOL QUESTION.

EFASsome of our young péople nowadays
*may bc woridering why there is so niuclt in the

-'Papers* thcse feV nionths past, upon Scparate
*Schools. -This lias long be» an anxions ques-

tion with Roman Catholics, as their teachings are so-
completely -in opposition to ail .others. The priests
and clergy arc much- more determined in thiis inatter
thai-heir people, who are gencrally in favor of a
more liberal education. An instance of the ir.struc-
tion imparted in their schools is show» us in -the

*1Petite Catecli3:ln of Quebec,» taught.to ail the chil-.
ýren.. We. give but one question and answer o)f many
bf like- veracity :.-Qtcs. Can any one be saved out of
the IRoman Cathiolic Apostolic Chur-ch? Ans. IlNo;
outsîcle this church there is no salvation." Thierefore
as ail Protestants arc outside the Chiurch of Roine,
they cannot be saved. Hov contrary to the words
of jesus, who says: IlHîm that cometh unto nie 1
ivili in no wise cast out" St.. Paul also says : IlBy
grace are ye saved, through faith, it is the gift of
God." Another book fromn whichi their young people
arc taughit is styled IlCauýerie sur le Protestantism
d'aujourdere." (IlTalks on the Protes tan tism "of to-
day."') TIhis book is wvritten by a bishop, and wvas
approved of by the Pope, whlo. directed it to be taught
by the faithful. One or tîvo questiorts w~ill suffice.
leQz:cs. Whio bas created you., miserable Protestants,
and who bas brought you into the worid? Ans. Lu-
ther created us, and broughit us into the world. Ques.
'Why did bc create you? Ans. 'la protest, after bis
example, against God, and again.st bis church; to sin
grievously, and by this means attain eternal Iil'e.
Ques. What is a Protestant? Ans. A Protestant îs
one-i t niakes no différence whether hie is bapti zzd or
not-who believes ivhat he likes, does -what he likes,
lias a hatred of die Virgin Mary, aud the Pope,; and
the Saints, and is forgetful of the souls in Purgatory."
N,\o ivonder they ivant scparate scbools for such teach-
ing. Father Gilliaid, .an Oblat piiest, ]ecturing in
WVinnipeg a short time since,. told -the peopfle that
Protestantisi originated with that beastly old Hlenry
8th of England. lIe, you se,differs froni the bishop,
and does flot go back as far as Luther, Another lit-
tde book is calledi the -"Almanack, du Purgatoire,"
piublished in Montreal in z888. In this it w6ffld bc


